share. All her friends knew that the death of her husband within a few years of her marriage, followed by the loss of her sons, had driven the iron into her soul. The aching heart was there ; and, as if the sombre thoughts could no longer be restrained but must find utterance, nothing can exceed the tragic pathos of the book which she has named " The Ways of Life."* Sadder, perhaps, and certainly more suggestive than the stories themselves, is the preface, in which she speaks of that phase of human experience which forms the subject of her work?the ebb-tide in the affairs of men.
"The moment," she writes, " when we first perceive that our individual tide has turned is one which few persons will find possible to forget. We look on with a piteous surprise to see our little triumphs, our not little hopes, the future we had still believed in, the past in which we thought our name and fame would still be to the good, whatever happened, all floating out to sea to be lost there, out of sight of men. In the morning all might seem as sure to go on for ever?that is, for our time, which means the. same thing?as the sky over us, or the earth beneath our feet; but before evening there was a different story, and the tide was in full retreat, carrying with it both convictions of the past and hope in the future, not only our little laurels, all tossed and withered, and our little projects, but also the very heart of exertion, our confidence in ourselves and providence. No rebellion against fate," she points out, " is of the slightest use to the man from whom the joy and pride of life has departed. He must go on, as if nothing had happened, ' There are few particulars to be given just at present. One or two Boards of Guardians are making experiments in this manner. We think that a three years' nurse's certificate will probably b" necessary as the appointments will be made by the Poor Law Authorities. Applications will have to be made to the Board of Guardians who have to make the appointment.
